[Experiences with the distally based dorsal metacarpal artery (DMCA) flap and its variants in 41 cases].
Distally based DMCA flaps are an established procedure for soft tissue reconstruction in the hand. Since the introduction of the DMCA flaps, several variants have been developed to match specific defect requirements. The aim of this retrospective study is to give an overview of the experience with the DMCA flaps based on a single center's experience. 41 distally based DMCA flaps have been performed from 2000 to 2004. Twenty-nine times a distally based DMCA flap has been performed, nine times the extended distally based DMCA flap and three times a distally based DMCA fascial flap. In summary, 34 flaps showed no complications, five had a partial necrosis, but were successfully treated with split-thickness skin graft, and two flaps were lost due to infections. The distally based DMCA flaps II to IV have proven to be reliable flaps, but nevertheless require sufficient surgical experience. They are suitable for any kind of defects, including burn reconstruction. Defects of the entire finger can be covered by the various variants of the DMCA flaps.